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is ANNOUNCEMENTS

F We are authorized to announce Jy CAMPBELL OANTRILL of Scott
county as a candidate for Congress
subject to the Democrat convention
September 3

We are authorized to announce W P
KIMBALL of Fayette county as a
candidate for reelection to Congress
from the 7th Congressional District
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Convention September 3
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What would you do if you should
walk Into your office and find a largoanti d

occupying the choice location
t in that office-

r A man in Frank ort had that ex
perience not long since It wa
county court day the streets wore
converted for the time being into
stock yards The steer grew weary

k of standing in the street where It
might have been muddy and walked

i into the office on St Clear street
Such a thing can happen at any timet

where cows and horses and sheep are
i scattered about the street frequently

unattended Frankfort is not th
loveliest place in the world on county
court day The main streets of the
city are filled with cattle and horses
and several auctioneers are doing or
trying to do a lively business ThentI ¬

tending the sales or merely looking
on so that It Is impossible for any-
one to pass without walking in the
street

All this is right and proper and
shows that the city is doing busines-
ibut the location is bad There is n
reason to turn over the principal

i streets to the stock traders one sac 1Is
month It would be vastly better
both for the seller and for the buyer
if the sales o all stock could be held
In pens owned by the city and use
for sales purposes If the man who
wanted to buy cattle knew that he
could go to a certain place and find
what cattle were for sale on th
market that day it would be better for
him and for the man who wanted to
sell Frankfort wants and needs th
farmers and stock raisers and wants
them to come to Frankfort with their
stock but it would be to their adva
tage to have stock yards where their
stock could be driven and sold

The merchants o1 the city woul
profit by the stock pens No
goes down town on county court da

Ir unless she must do it for she does no-

t
t

care to have to fight her way through
a crowd of men and cattle She stay
at home and the merchant does not
do as big a business as on other
days Last Monday an argument over
tobacco between two men attracted
the attenton of several others and
then some more and a few others
besides that crowd until the street
was completely blocked This kep-

up for three hours and it was impos-

sible

¬

for any one to pass without go
r Ing into the street which was ver

muddy
1 The city council should make pro

t vision for stock pens and pass an or-

dinance
i

requiring all stock trading to
be done at those pens There woul
be some kicking at first but after i

was tried everybody would find i

best Smaller towns than Frankfort
r have such laws and no trade has bee

driven away to other towns The
1 farmers and traders themselves meeI

the arrangement better after theyf
have tried ItDt

As ye sow that shall ye also reapr
James Hargls was shot and killed by

i his own son and Ed Callahn his
chief lieutenant in the bloody history It
of Breathltt county meets his tateIe3at the hands of a close relative
confederate The end of both wass
logical They sowed blood and reaped
death
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6he Optimist
BYRoOo

The man who started the report

that the circus would not come to
Frankfort ought to have been shot
drawn and quartered and then some-

thing done with the pieces Some
Joker is in the habit of working this
sort oh a joke whenever there is a cir ¬

cus and thinks it is funny to fool the
children If his memory COUldgiliaCk
to tliini giB he was young an
the circus posters were flaming and
he had been watching for that circus
counting the hours until its arrival
and some one had taken all the inter
est out of life by telling him the cir-

cus

¬

had cancelled its date he woul

recall how he felt over the mlsinfor
mation Then the jokes about the
circus would stop

This week on Monday n report wa
started that the circus had decided to
leave Frankfort in the lurch and not
show here It was a fake story but
its a chinch that it was started by
some smart man who was playing on
the emotions of some child He
thought it was funny to see that chili-

go off with woebegone face feelin
that life had ceased to be worth liv

sing It wasnt funny to the child
Besides the child would discover af

terabit that It was not true and then
all statements made by the persons
in question were doubted forever How
many little hearts grew sad blondA

when they heard that the circus wa
not coming Frankfort beats the
world for spreading reports with rap
idity Everybody in Frankfort know-

e any item of news in ten minutes after
ithas originated There seems to be
some sort of wireless method of
spreading the information for it
jumps across the river and into South
Frankfort like lightning This circus
Information spread itself over the
city in a hurry and it grew from the
original fib to a detailed and official

announcement that on account of th g

high license and the high price charg

ed for the lot the circus would not

alls0To a child a circus is a serious mat

ter The coming or going of a circus
not a casual thing to be discussed

idly Clrcusses dont come often and
the average chill looks forward to a

circus like it was the real big event

1of the year Over at the public school
Monday the report about no circus was
generally circulated and many a child
went home deeply disappointed-

e Grown people seem to think they have
a right to play such jokes They keep

the children in a state of uncertainty

eall the time First it is that the circus
will not come When the circus ac-

tually has arrived and can be seenthisn t
there will be no parade This throws-

a damper on the spirits of the child

1but this is shown to be male and after
1that the child is hardened and believeschileyl

just knows they are all lying

iThe Optimist has a friend who has
a child who is about the smartest ever
and says more things that really are
good than one can find in several num

bers of Puck This youngster who is
only seven years old saw the corner
stone of the new capitol laid and was
much Impressed by the ceremonies-

t Several days afterwards she fell down
find struck heavily on her side She
got up and looking at her father serihavY e

broken my cornerstone
I

The boys around the office have a
good story on the Optimist and sayIpaperdreallytatittthisnpaper a couple of weeks ago and1neededgetting out any kind of a paper be it

weekly or a daily Being told thatI
there was plenty of paste already

on the third floor the Optimist
went up on a search for it He found-

a gummy brown stuff in a big bucket
looked like queer paste but it did

like paste and certainly was
So the Optimist scooped up

some of it into a cup and started in to
get it thinned down so it could be

y

pt

used He turned In some water from

the hydrant got a stick and began sU1

tl11tel
nil as nothing happened

the Optimists arm got tire
an hour of this Fnally th

the bindery showed up I

the stuff and laughed H

Thats not paste That si

tItomfrom
bought some real paste thajj ne
was paste j

That man ou

ddry by this f the
about hl reef and 1

other so of supply tl salt
fort A Frankfort man se rime iteraritory n bottle of very hisky
He did not get the whisky vat

several months ago The for t

man argued and fooled u ex-

press company and tried t tis

whisky All efforts were liTaln so
9

1xe tiled suit against the express comTiitgaxpress company very promptly sec

tied paying the cost of the whisky

and the express charges The Frank-

fort man immediately bought another
bottle of whisky and shipped that t-

its
o

friend out west That bottle alsowasyi5flIed against the express company
They again settled promptly and a
third bottle was purchased and starteditsthe same mysterious way and another
suit produced more money from the ex-

press company A fourth bottle went
west presumably but has never been
received and the next step will be
another suit

The Frankfort man has now been
trying for three months to send his
friend some whisky He has started
four bottles to him but the western
man Is still without the whisky The
question is who gets the whisky and
who loses by the transactions Clear
ly the man out west Is the loser for
he does not get his whisky and if he

has been waiting all this time for a
drink he must be as dry as the Sahara
desert The Frankfort man Is not the
loser for he has been paid for the
whisky each time that the bottle has
been lest The express company Is

also a loser far It has paid for three
bottles and may have to pay for
another one Somebody has been hav
Ing a lovely time with the whisky but
who It is has not been determined

TO HANDLE CROPS

Arrangements Made By As-

sociation In Owen County

150000 TO BE AVAILABLE IN AD

VANCE TO GROWERS WHOSE

TOBACCO IS SHIPPED

News comes from Owenton that the
Owen county board ot control has an
nounced that complete arrangements
have been made for the handling and
financing of the 1907 tobacco crop
Final arrangements have been made
with the Louisville Tobacco Ware-
house Company and as much as 150

000 will be available for advance ¬

menu to grower These advance ¬

ments will not be made till the to-

bacco
¬

is shipped to Louisville This
precaution Us made necessary because

difficulties In securing adequate fire
insurance in Owenton All necessary
insurance can be had in Louisville
and at half the cost the growers
would be compelled to pay at that
place

Poolinghouses will be opened In dif-

ferent parts oP Owen county on May
5 and all tobaccos received in keep-

Ing order will be prized as rapidly as
possible and sent to Louisville when
advancements may be had and dis-
tributed to those who deliver their

tobaccoBy
15 great quantities of to

bacco will be in keeping condition
and as there will be several pooling
houses and some considerable neigh-
borhood handling hundreds of hogs
heads can be sent out every week
and the money sent to Owenton for
distribution I
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BRADLEY RUN OVER

As Delegate To

lional Convention

EPUBLICANS FINISH WORK OF
STATE GATHERING AND

ADJOURN

DELEGATESATLA
Gov Augustus E Will t

e A R Burn
r

k Marshall Bullltt
and Lane co

county
ALTERNAT

Roy Wllholte of Boy
Bey Yarberry of Adair co y
WIII P Scott of Hopkins county
J H McWhirter colored of Louis

ville
ELECTORSATLARGE

John H Gilliam of Allen county
J C McCoy of Marlon county

COMMITTEEMEN AT LARGE
Frank Fisher of McCracken county
George W Welsh of Boyle county

The new Republican Federalmade
machine In Kenucky was given its
first formal tryout nt the Republican
State Convention ° n Louisville1 It
worked Senatorelect W O Bradley
the leader of Republicans in the Sta e
for forty years was run over and
mashed out Marshall Bullitt an
undried Republican was given a

front seat In a convention that had
been organized against him and con-

sequently against what proved to be
unsurmountable odds Gov Bradley
made a splendid fight

The friends of Mr Bradley say it
would have been a winning fight but
for what they call the treachery of
Judge Burnams friends They stay
promises were made on behalf of
Judge Burnam Wednesday night that
Judge Burnam would be for Gov
Bradley and relying upon this prom ¬

ise Gov Bradleys friends threw COO

votes to Burnam It is also understood
that Gov Bradley was not credited
with all his votes when they were
withdrawn from Burnam Judge Bur ¬

nam denies vigorously that there was
any agreement or understanding be
tween him and Mr Bradleys friends

Talk Of Indicting

Governor Willson

JUDGE STOUT TELLS GRAND
JURY TO INVESTIGATE SEND

ING OF SOLDIERS

The Scott county grand jury is in
vestigating by what authority troops
were sent to that county and several
of the men in the militia have ap
peared before the jury to testify
Judge Robert Stout In his Instructions
to tho Jury said that the Governor
had no right to send troops Into any
county except on the request of th
County Judge Sheriff or Circuit Judge
He directed the grand jury to inves
tigate whether pr not the soldiers had
been sent to Scott county for the pur
pose of Intimidating any citizens and
If they found that the soldiers were
there to intimidate anybody indict
ments could be returned against any
State official who was In the plo

intimidateThere
here that an indictment

is to be returned against Gov Willson
and Adjt Gen Johnston charging con
spiracy to intimidate The people of
this and surrounding counties are ob
jetting vigorously to troops being sent
Into their counties and the growers
are up in arms
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DROPS DEAD

Continued from page one
I

entirely well again but after the leg¬

islature adjourned last winter Mr
Tautly was forced to go back to Daw
son Springs He had been there ever

sinceMr
Tandy leaves a wife who was

Miss Elizabeth Slegenfelder of Pa
ducah and one daughter Elizabeth
Mrs Tandy was devoted in her atten-
tions to Mr Tandy all during his
illness and never left him a minute
for many weeks She devoted herself
entirely to him and nursed him ten-
derly Mr Tandy was an Elk and
member of Elkhorn Lodge No 64 A
O U W

1 I

A CARD OF THANKS

We desire to return our sincere
thanks to the large number of neigh
bors and friends who so kindly min ¬

istered to our dead mother Mrs Kath-
erine Banta Dryden in her last Illnesa
and to us In our great sorrow May
the richest blessings of Our Father
rest upon

themRespectfully

THE CHILDREN OF MRS DRYDEN
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SATURDAY

LBewear a pair of those
stylish

lcall Ge tleffiell Sloes I

1

350 4 and 5 i

SOLD BY I

BRADY BROS Fr
tjtJr

ii

I
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REGISTERED TRAM MARK

WEARS LIKE IRONit

While around the fireside these winter evening lUakJyour preparations for spring painting papering and hOllsIcleaning generally I carry the celebrated Green SeaIfumousJapalacA
I EOOln pJp books which J now have and would be pleased
to end to your home A postal or call over phone will
bring them

AMONG THE SICK

Miss Florence Capllnger formerly
of this city but now making her home
in Louisville has been critically 111

for a week past was yesterday said
to be slightly Improved

Mr John E Miles who has been
so seriously 111 at the home o his
daughter Mrs Guy N Emmett was
last night reported as being slightly
mproved but still quite weak

Mr J Paul Swain Geueral Secret
tary of the Y M C A In Frankforroomewest street for ten days
past witha severe attack of the
grip was able to be out during the
week

Judge Wm LJett who has been
suffering for the past ten days with a
severe attack of inflammatory rheum ¬

tism Is much Improved and able to

ConfederatetRecord Department
The many friends in Frankfort o °

Mrs A R Burniam of Richmond
will regret to learn that she is suffer-
Ing

¬

with a severe attack of rheuma ¬

tism and has been removed to Mar
tlnsvllle Ind for treatment

Mr J H Lindsey a brother of
Mrs Henry T Stanton and who has
formerly lived in this city when a
number of years he was clerk In the
Auditors office Is quite ill at his home
in Jackson Tenn

Mr Louis H Finnell who some
three weeks since underwent quite a
serious operation at the Norton Mem ¬

orlal Infirmary in Louisville was
able to return home Sunday night
last very much improved in health

Mr Jas Tobin who with a party of
friends were fishing at Lock 4 be
low this city was so unfortunate as to
fall from the lock wall and break his
left arm He was removed to his
home on Main street where the
broken member was set and yesterday
he was able to be on the street again

Mr Joseph H Watson the freight
conductor on the Kentucky High

lands Railway was so unfortunate as
to have two fingers on his right hand
badly mashed by being caught in a
freight car door Dr Goodrich dress
ed tho injured fingers which were
doing nicely last night

Notice To Chicken Raisers

Receipt 41144 cures Cholera Roup
Gapes Conker and Llmberneck
Price 50 cents No cure no pay
Guaranteed by McKeo Hardlo and J
W Gayle

593m druggistsI

x
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FRAKG1STA6QHardware

I

Glass
210 ANN STREfTi

0t i

Money
1

SavingjL
Oppor ¬

t

oral esry

For EconomicalIBuyersI
This Week

I

One lot Colored Taffeta
silks 19 Inches wide
worth 85s Special
69 cts yard

Dressn36 Inches wide
Goods In neat light i

checks andH3gc
72 Inches wide Satin

finish Table Linen
125 value Special
100 yd

36 Inches wide fine LinenjLawn 30c value ¬

cial 25c ydJOne lot
15c value 10c eachr

t

Many other bargainsJthat will
J

11
1

Ci KAGIN BRO 1

AT BRIDGEZ
tt

I
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